THE SEDRA SCORECARD...

GATOR RUN I, II, III, ENDURANCE RIDES
Day I - 55 miles, Day II -25/50 miles, Day III - 50/25 miles
January 4th , 5th and 6th, 2007 Friday, Saturday and Sunday

Ride Manager: Connie Caudill, Indiana Number 812-967-5973
Florida number 352-486-6739 Cell 502-609-5973
Enduroride@aol.com

Jan 4 2007
155 miles Pioneer
43 starters, 8 finished all three days

1st Stephen Rojek on Finch
4th Sheila Shortland on Sheila's Nevada Red (Saddlebred)

55 miles - 43 starting, 33 finishing

1st Cheryl Van Deusen on DA Al Capone
3rd Steve Rojek on Finch, BC
7th Yvette Vinton on Teese
9th Darlene Krell on Virtuous
12th Rick Arsonault on Farley
19th Brenda O'Donnell on Slickk Willy

5th Brenda O'Donnell on Slickk Willy
6th Debbie Parsons on Eclipse

Jan 5 2007
25 miles - 36 starting, 36 finishing

3rd Dorothy Bobst on Shetons Shadow Caster
4th Savannah Bagwell on Distant Whisper

10th Susan Wilson on Onyx of Shammar, BC
10th Erika Wilson on Midknight Bravo
12th Mary Yenter on Rohara Eqoiste
17th Laura Janecek on Tuff (Morab)
18th Jennifer Dacht on James Bond
19th Mary Nord on Tonkahs Toy Soldier
20th Megan Davis on Shaani

26th Ed Casillas on Obrizo Juan Sinsonte (Paso)
27th Lindsay Campbell on Pocita de Cosa Dulce (Paso)
30th Teri Hunter on Velvet Morning
31st Peggy Hoyt on Sierra
33rd Elizabeth Thorne on Tyler
35th Dewayne Brown on Surprise Masterpiece
36th Colleen Marr on Precious Ebonita

50 miles - 39 starting, 37 finishing

2nd Cheryl Van Deusen on Ebony Cassanova
3rd Dinah Rojek on Phoenix

4th Steve Rojek on Finch, BC
5th Gayle King on Adida
12th Darlene Krell on Cool Breeze
13th Donna Shoaif on Silko Desert Rain (Morab)
14th Kelly Johnson on Aja
17th Cindy Bell on BSF Take A Chance

21st Sheila Shortland on Sheila's Nevada Red (Saddlebred)
22nd Brenda O'Donnell on Slickk Willy
27th Chris Littlefield on Sey Enuf Proof
29th Roxanne Ciccone on FM Spirit Wind
31st Ruth Ann McMahon on Auburn Flame
33rd Debbie Parsons on Eclipse
Jan 6 2007

25 miles - 51 starting, 50 finishing

3rd Dorothy Bobst, Shetons Shadow Caster
Best Condition
4th Savannah Bagwell on Distant Whisper
7th Yvette Vinton on Adida
8th Anita Lee on Firlej
12th Megan Davis on Shaani
17th Jennifer Dachton on James Bond
21st Beth Allen on Khemozeddi AHR
23rd Laura Janecek on Tuff (Morab)
24th Lindsay Campbell on Pocita de Cosa Dulce (Paso)
25th Carla Burton on Cracker Jack (FL Cracker)
26th Mary Yenter on Rohara Eqoiste
27th Ed Casillas on Obrizo Juan Sinsonte (Paso)
28th Vickie Doler on DazzLynn Lady
29th Catherine Whiteacre on Khadillac
30th Erika Wilson on Midknighrt Bravo
31st Susan Wilson on Onyx of Shammar
32nd Mary Nord on Tonkahs Toy Soldier
34th Elizabeth Thorne on Tyler
35th Libby Duffy on Repeat Offender
38th Joy Rohrer on Myakka Belle
42nd Dewayne Brown on Khomes Sassi Bambi
43rd Teri Hunter on Matilda Masterpiece

50 miles - 23 starting, 21 finishing

1st Cheryl Van Deusen on DA Al Capone
2nd Steve Rojek on Finch, BC
3rd Rick Arsonault on Julio
7th Sheila Shortland on Sheila's Nevada Red (Saddlebred)
10th Cindy Bell on BSF Take A Chance
13th Traci Lowe on Intuit
13th Brenda O'Donnell on Slickk Willy
21st Debbie Parsons on Eclipse

A BIG THANK YOU to all our wonderful volunteers! Bernie Morgan, Karen Louis, Helen Koehler, Lucy Snook, Merideth Miller, Lisa Winburn, Joe Schoech, Tamra Schoech, Susan Kasmeyrer, Jackie Mitchell, Nancy Gooch, Lynn Kenelly, Chip Schoeneck, Carol Schoeneck, Donna Shoaf, Linda Fisher, Debbie Buick, Kathy Downs, Cindy Treece, Becky Schmitt, Susan Wilson, Erika Wilson, Carol Thomson, Megan Thompson